
 
 
 
 
 
 

     

  
Sur La Table partners with Island Pacific to enhance ERP Solutions  

 
Sur La Table embarks on upgrade of key business solutions through the rollout of Island Pacific 

product suite. 

 
Irvine, CA – Wednesday March 20, 2013:  Island Pacific, a division of 3Q Holdings Limited, 
announced today that Sur La Table has decided to deploy Island Pacific’s SmartRetail browser based 
User Interface and Data Warehouse solutions, as well as the latest release of Island Pacific 
Merchandising System (IPMS) & Merchandise Planning solution (IPP).   
 
Sur La Table’s decision to implement various Island Pacific solutions will help improve user 
performance and facilitate access to relevant business information in a more timely manner.  
 
Richard Gaetano, COO Island Pacific said, “We are delighted to be working closely with Sur La Table. 
The implementation of Island Pacific SmartRetail and IP Data Warehouse together with the latest 
release of IPMS and IP Planning, will enhance ease of use and navigation throughout the system and 
will provide a foundation for scalable future growth.  
 

Island Pacific continues to develop and deploy high value and innovative Omni Channel software 
solutions that enable retailers to manage the entire scope of their operations and to understand, 
create, manage, and fulfill consumer demand. These operations include core merchandising, point-of-
sale, mobile point-of sale, customer relationship management, vendor relationship management, 
demand forecasting, planning, replenishment, allocation, promotional and event planning. 

 

For more information please contact: 
 
Sarah Graves Mike Dotson 
Sales and Marketing Support  VP Sales 
+1.949. +1 949 330 3192 
sgraves@islandpacific.com mdotson@islandpacific.com  
www.islandpacific.com www.islandpacific.com  

 
About Island Pacific 
Island Pacific is a global leader in retail merchandising and store operations software solutions. For 
30 years, Island Pacific has been a thought leader in retail software solutions, and has developed a 
reputation for delivering high-quality, high-reliability software to the retail industry. As a result, Island 
Pacific is a leading resource for scalable, flexible and affordable solutions for retailers around the 
world. 
 
Island Pacific, a division of 3Q Holdings Limited (www.threeq.com.au) was founded in 1978. The 
company is headquartered in Irvine, California, and has offices in the United States, the United 
Kingdom, Australia and New Zealand. 
 
 
About Sur La Table  
Since its beginnings in Seattle’s Pike Place Market in 1972, Sur La Table has believed that the 
kitchen is the center of the home.  Today, those with a passion for cooking and a love for food can 
discover a leading selection of global brands in over 100 Sur La Table stores, online at 
www.surlatable.com, through the Sur La Table Catalog and via the Sur La Table Gift Registry.  With 
cooking classes in over 40 locations, Sur La Table operates the largest avocational cooking school 
nationwide. From essential basics to hard-to-find specialty tools and cookware, Sur La Table is sure 
to have something for every cook. 
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